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W. B. SCOTT, Cashier

you can bu.v nny- (tiimr vim lwwl in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

The
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KennaBank&TrustCo.

L

OF KENNA, N. M.
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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

njK.enna
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you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat. and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have t ried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
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The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
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BOY PHILOSOPHY.
An incident oceural in a city
pclioolroom where boys and gills,
from ten to thirteen years old,
were practicing gymnastics
"Which ought to jnmp better,
the boys or the girls" I questioned.
"The boys," was the prompt
response.
''And why?'" I continued.
''Because boys aie always
jumping. All their games are
jumping games. Girls just sit
in the house and read books."
"Then tell mo something that
gh'lscaudo better than boys."
'"They can cook," was tho
ready reply. "They can sew,"
came next.
A third boy, with freckled face
and merry eyes, added demurely
"Two girls can stay mad at each
other longer than two boys can."
The situation was interesting.
The cirls assented to the state
ment, and the boys, upon further
questioning, explained in boy
fashion :
"Well you can see how 'tis.
Boys like to go with a lot, Jiid a
trirl likes to go with one. When
one girl gets mad at another
girl, she goes off with her girl
friends and talk it over, and
they keep talking it over, and
that makes it wor.se still, and
they don't speak to the girl that
they'er mad at, and the girl
take sides and talk it over and
keep it up; and sometimes they
stay mad for weeks'."'
Being in persuit of the boy's
theory, I made no comment on
choice of terms the word 'mad'
was evidently understood hy all

ai.'lini
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ca'l to him to get out of he way
and then you have spoken and
made up. Even if you have
been fighting you have to shake
hands when the fight is over."
"Is that the rule of the game?"
I asked gravely.
''Yes," the boys assented.
I

j

parties.
"How is it that the boys make
up so quickly?"' I pursued.
"Wflll, you see, we sajfl Uiat
boys like to play with a lot; and
perhaps the boys that are mad
with each other are on the same
side in a basball game, and the
captian says to 'em, 'You two
fellows make up or get out'"
Then they make up. Or, maybe," the speaker continued earnestly, "the fellow you're mad
at is on the base, a n d w h e n
you're running to the base you

"Always,"
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And do you learn, at the same
time, not to show when you are
vaxed?"
"Well boys learn pretty soon.
They have to. Suppose- you are
walking down the street with
some boys, and one of them says
to you, 'Is that your grandfather's collar you're wearing;"
another one says, "llovr ma iy
years have you worn that hat;"
And another fays, 'Where are
you going to put, the next batch
of freckles? There isn't" room
for them now.' If you just laugh
they will stop but if you show
that you're mad they keep on,
and so you learn to laugh and
not show when you are teased.
The replies were suggestive,
lo say the least. I warmly
the girls to adopt the
policy of the buys. Thinking of
the various committees and clubs
in which the power to work with
a "lot" was demanded of women. How good it would bo if
tin girl's training developed in
her the power which the boy ac1 on make up or get
quires!
out," says the boy captian, briet
ly. He recognizes that the success of the game depends upon
and good fellow
&hip
But it is in other games in
which theplayets have not learned this vital lesson. Is not our
failure sometimes traceable to
this very lack; The question is
worth discussing,
'The hoys have given me food
for meditation, i was greatful
to them. One question more I
asked with my thought upon
tho school curriculum. The
question was addressed 10 the
boys and girls:
"If you lpd to select someone
to live with, which would you
choose, a person who was able
to laugh when he was tease and
to keep, from showing when be
was vexed, or 011a who never
fails in arithmetic?"
;
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:

Thequestim was unanimou
no contrary minds, "Oh, the oi
who laughs when he is tensed
and doesn't show tint be is
mad'" Cungregationalist.
TSsved Child From Death

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for ny
ease ot cuijirrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHUNKY 4 CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undenuzued.
linve known F. J. Cheney
for the last I't years, and believe him perfectly honorable In nil buniness transactions and llnancltilly
able lo carry out any ('h'atlons trade by his Drui.
WALDING. KtWAN A MARV1W
holeaalF Drumtlata. Toledo. O.
Cur-acting
Is taken Internally,
Hull's Catarrh
directly upon the bl'rfd nnd mucous surfaces oi the
TcF,tlmonl:l:! sent tree. J'rlce .5 cents per
vstem.
bottle. Sol-- by nil Dr'.lit.'IMs.
Tuke Hall's I'amily tills fur constipation.

''After our child had suffered
from severe bronchial trouble
for a year." wrote (J. T. Richardson, of Richardson's Mills,
Ala., "we feared it bad consumption. It had a bad cough
all the, time. We tried many
remedies without avail, and doctor's medicine seemed as useless.
Finally we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery, and are j (leased
to say tbatone bottle effected a
complete cure, and our child is
again strong and heal! by." For
troughs, colds, hoarseness,
asthma, croup and sore
lungs, its the most infallible
remedy that's made. Price oOe
and 1 00. Trial bottle f r e e.
Guaranteed by all Druggists.

KEEP YOUR GRIT.
Hang on! Cling on! No matter
what they say.
Push on! Sing on! Things will
come your way.
Sitting down and whining never
helps a bit ;
Y'st way to re there is to
keen tin vour gnf.
Don't give) up hoping when the
ship goes down ;
Grab a spar or something
ju.st refuse to d:own.
Don't think you're dying just
because you're hit.
Smile in face of (larger and
hang to your grit.
Folks dies too easy !hey sort of
fade away;
Make a little error and give up
in dismay.
Kind of man that's tie dedistlie
man of ready wit,
o
laugh at pain and trouble
.
and keep Ins grit
J. E. Thayer in 'ov York
Times.

CIGARETTE PAPER
Of the great army of cigarette
smokers there is probably not
more than one in a hundred
who knows that rice paper, in
which the tobacco is wrapped,
has nothing to do with rice, but
is made from the membranes
of the breadfruit tree, or, more
commonly, of lino new trimmings of llax and hemp. So
light is this paper that oOU of the
t iny sheets go to make an ounce.
They are perfectly combustible
and give off the minimum of
smoke. Before- being rolled
with tobacco they are analized
to prove tiiat, they are free from
ail deleterious ingredients and
that they contain nothing but
the purest paper liber. Only
new miteii.il '1 ix and hemp
trimmings is u.ed, and these
are thoroughly puiilied. Chopped by machinery into minute
particles, .they are well mixed
by a revolving f in, and than reduced to a dust, which is placed
in a solution of lime and soda.
After remaining in this solution
that, all
for some lime, in
fueien substance mav be eli
minated, it, undergoes a thor-- '
otigh washing process, the water
being the piuest kino coining
from artesian wells sunk especially for the v.urpose. Then the
-
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lbs! it is of a grayish tinge, the
pure white of tne finished product being obtained by an electric process, which in 'bleaching
it also cleans it f whatever
might have escaped the
bath.
The French manufacturers of
cigarette paper practically supNothing Hard About That.
ply the entire word, tho output
"A fortune teller told me I'd marry
of
Austria and Itally being
blondo girl Inside six months." "I ran
easily be a blonde by tliat timo." New ns:gnifHM!it.
Scientific Ami
--

York Telegram.
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j

'
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The

Why does capricious

Fate de
cree
A timid little banty
w T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub't
Shall
wed a whopping Amazon
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
And lie her Vigilante?
Buffalo News.
PUBLISHEH WEEKLY.

Kcnna R ecord

Fntered February Jth, 1907, at the Ken-nNew Mexico, Post Office, as second
Class Mail Matter.

Why does the small man in the

six-foot-

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In
Advertising Rate

Advance
Maile Known on Application

Notick To Tkachers Ok
Chaves County

CARTRIDGES

band,
Deli&ht to toot the bas3,
While some
loves to

The straight shooting,
g
ting,
22 s.

er

,
stand
With a cornet to his face?
Youngstown Telegram.

sure-hrin-

The reason why UMC .22 Cartridges are the best is

that they are made with precisely the same care, the
same tested materials and undergo the same rigid safe- .
,
.
...
. .
i
guarcs, as the heavier calibre,
UMC ammunition.
UMC .22's are also made with the
heavy hollow point bullets, thereby
increasing their shocking and killing
power over the old solid bullet.

And why does Mrs. Sweetbride

say,
"Won't you please pass your
plate
And have a home made bis
cuit? then
The Chaves County Teacher's
you a paperweight?
Give
Iustitute, will be held in the new
Philadelphia Inquirer.
school building in the town of
Hagerman, beginning on Monday May the 2'.hh. and dosing
Or why the very smallest maid
on Saturday June the 10th. 1911.
Puts on a fearful "rat," .
The examination of teachers
And staggers down the street
for county license will be held on
beneath
Friday and Saturday Juii9 9t,h.
flower garden hat?
A
and 10th . I:, is compulsory upBirmingham
on all persons who expect to
teach in the pnlilie schools of the
county to attend institute for al Or why the girl with feet too
big
least 10 days. There will bo no
For ordinary shoes
violation of this requhement in
Chaves County. Prof. J. H. Goes in and tells the sho-Vaughn, of Agricultural College
clerk she
Would like a pair of twos!
will again be the conductor.
Houston Post.
Prof. S. L. Ilerriott and Miss
Carrie Childress will serve a
instructors. The fee will be Or why the dainty maiden
$2.00. Arrangements have been
small,
made for board and lodging at
Who measures four foot one,
Hagerman at very reasonable Must wed a buster six feet tall.
Who weighs about a ton?
rates. For further information,
Springfield Union.
address the undersigned,

(Time and place of holding the
Chares County Institute.)

Age-Hera-

C.

C hill,

cu?s

sawed-of- f

No higher than your hip,
Chaves county N. M.
Is always looking for a fuss
And has a lot of lip?
Why does some tiny little runt
Schenectady Union.
Up to a barkeep sail
And call for rum, while some
Or why a chap scarce five feet
big lob
tall,
Will ask for ginger ale?
in weight,
'Bout ninety-eigJohnstown Democrat.
Will pick a wife built like
tub,
Why docs a tny little runt
five-feemeasures
Who
Up to the home plate walk
eight?
And pound a big six footer's
Allentown Democrat.
curves
Who could of him
make
A Poor' Job.
chalk?
"Yea, sir," said the great financier,
proudly, as he flicked the ash from his
St. Louis Times.
ht

t-

I
I,

i

cigar, "I am the architect of
my own fortune." "Well," rejoined the
friendly critic, "all I've got to say Is
that It's a lucky thing for you there
were no building inspectors around
when' you were constructing it." ICx

Why, when a female six feet
two
Scares off some burglar foe
change.
man
Do all the sawed off light
Sarcastic Judge.
weights say
Daron Maule, in one of his sarcastic
"The plucky little woman?' moods, addressed from the bench a
barrister friend of mine thus: "Mr.
Lamar Democrat.
your
Why

Barker, 'could you not state
facts In some kind of order? Chronological la the best, but If you cannot
manage that, try some other; alpha'
betlcal. If you please." Sir Francis
H. Doyle, "Reminiscences."

wise-heathese
al
should ask
Such questions really awe3
When the answer, plain to see
Did She Get the Situation?
just simply is "because."
"I'm afraid you are
Stout
Liberal News.
rather young for the situation. Are you
ds

Try Our New "Lesmok" .22's

UMC .22 short. .22 long. .22
long riflo " Lesmok," Smokeless
and Black Powder
as you
wish.
.

Targets Supplied Free

Li

THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
Agency : 299 Broadway, New York City

ld

;

Superintendent of schools of Or why the little

hard-hi- t

w. o.

A Burglar's AwtuI Deed
my not p.ualyz.) a home so com- -

iletely ;is a

mothers long illness.

But Dr. King's New Life Pills
ire a fplcndid remedy for worn- ''Tliey gave me wonderful
benefit in constipation and feMrs, M. C
male trouble,"
Dunhij), of Leadill, Tenn. If
ailing, try them. 2"o ar, all
Druggists.
wi-ot-

Sermon by the Deacon.
"Girls whose grandmothers used to
get outdoors and boil a big iron ket
tle full of maple sirup or soft soap,
ftnvR npncoti Palmer, "think they are
doing something when they can roast
a marshmallow In a chafing dish.
Atlanta Constitution.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday evenings in earls month,
All members ate expected to
come out.
And all visiting
overigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
.

Kenna Lodge No. 35

F.

I. O. O.

Thursday night.
Visiting members cordial! v in
vited.
P. L. Cixbb. N. G.
G. J. Fkick, Sec
Meets every

S. W.Zlnk

Superior Paper.
As illustrating the excellence of the
Jhe fftostnelt Jetneen,
paper (which is made from unused lin
en scraps) upon which Bank of Eng Thanks .vou for your past patronland notes are printed, it is stated that age, and solicits your future
trade.
when one of these notes Is twisted Into
He inserts this little ad to let
a rope it will sustain a weight of 358
his Kenna friends know he is still
pounds.

in business, still repairing
Tip for Loafers.
loafer lacks the proper pride when
ne says as an excuse for his loafing
that his health Is poor; a loafer
should have something aristocratic,
like gout, the matter with him. AtchA

WATCH KS AND CLOCKS.
and still tarrying the most
Lines of High Quality and
Low 1 need Serviceable and pretty
Up-to-da- te

ison Globe.

Certified Songster.
Prima Donna I have here a certificate from a doctor to the effect that
can't sing tonight. Manager Why
go to all that trouble? I'll give you a
certificate that you never could sing.

t be found in the Valley. Prices
Always Reasonable, and Every-

thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Pest Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Rings,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswell,
and see my tine display.

Prepared for Emergency.
"What makes you keep giving me
fish for dinner day after day?" he InNr.iEH us 1Ianuk.mk Aktict.ks
quired. "Are you particularly fond of
It?" "No," she replied, " I was wholly I have not space to mention, that
unselfish. I read a lovely recipe about are pie.tty to look at, and cheap
to
how to remove a fish bone when It
buy. Vou will always get a square
sticks In your throat, and I wante"1 t
try It."
deal when you trade with

3ie Jeweler.
! Tho World
when the
claims
!..
were first m ! for Buck leu's
Or why the pretty, fair sweet
Arnica Salve, but forty years of
dame,
wonderful cures have proved
A regular peachy queen,
em
true, and every wheie it is now
Looks good to you until she
Untenable Ground.
BUBE2'S SEEDS SUCCEED I
known
as
the best salve on eaith
"By the way, why do you permft
says,
r SPECIAL OFFER Will
your 'children to believe In fairies?" for burns, boils, scalds, sores,
t build New BalaeM. A trial
0I4make
"I have not saw, I seen."
you our peruutueut customer.
"I can't tell them there are no fairies cuts,
bruises,
Collection
Prize
Wilkes-Barr- e
swellings,
Times Led and then expect them to believe In
i i kllHlii
tltTie
Trl. 1 Slilcmilt)lrr,ui Tnett-- MMto ftU.
eczema, chapped hands, fever ,141llie flliMl
Hitrinf fttwrriiiir lljib
microbes." Washington Herald.
er.
sores and piles. Only
at all Wriio
Mention thl Paper
Druggists.
Too Expensive.
Or why a summer
maiden
SEND 10 CENTS
"This cigar tastes like It was made
roter mnl picking nd rwlv tlit t tillable
ft to
sweet,
of BoGB pniutu,
iviiu n.y uif m
n
of cabbage," growls the customer.
t Ituok,
of fdi r.QU. t.
till, all aviui
Her large sized feet despite "Huh!" replies the clerk. "If you
fiucxuci SlIttET f
Retain the Tlnderbox.
v
Pnr'Vi
Jam
J1U),
ILL. I I
Wiil only wear by way of shoes knew the wholesale price of cabbage
Matches have not yet displaced the
this year you wouldn't insinuate that tlnderbox In certain rural districts of
Those canvas thing3 of white it could be put In a
t
""far."
Italy,
Bpkln
sure you could cook dinner for a large
party?" Applicant "Oh, yes'm. Why,
the last patty I was with was quite as
large aa you are." Ixjndon Tatler.
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P. T. Bell & Co.,

GROCER
--

HAVE JUST

8
p

E S. g
RECEIVED
a nice lot 8
Dry
I

fills

pressure smokeless.
Powerful enough for deer.
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, fo foxes.
geese, woodchucks, etc.

25-2-

tt exclusive feature,

.32-2- 0

calibres.

i

8

i Irte quirk, smooth working "pump fWton 0
g
Sprctat Smoiteleu Strtl barrel ; the modffl
and title ejer tor (of rapid, accurate firing, increased a(et.ncf
conTenience. It hi,
construction and Ivory Bead It
i;ht; there cost extra on other rifle, of there calibre.

the

Ufs

s

BAPTIST SERVICES

Vr

7?

Our 133 pnsre cfnlorr describe the full 77it7rt't
line. Sent for three stamp pottfcgo. Write for it.
42 Willow Street
jr

OLIVE ITEMS
Farmers planting more

corn
Every 2nd Saturday an 1 SunIf you are Proving up on day .Sat, 6:30 p. M. Sunday every day and planning to feed
your claim be sure and read 11 A: M. and 0:30 P. M." Every- more hoy.

your Publication Notice care- body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Tastor.
fully wheh it appears in the
erany
paper, and if there are
rors notify this office promptly
Several contests this week,
and they will be corrected.
those who are not sure that they
have complied with the requireRAISE CANE,
ments, had bt tter take warning,
as
land values around heie is
year
Cane.
to raise
This Is the
advancing
at a rapid rate just
We have the Seed. Amber,
Orange and Sumac. Cabbage, now.
Sweet Potato and Tomato Some people are selfish enough
Plants noVr ready.
to want to keep their troubles to
ROSWELLi SEED CO.
even when some of
Roswell N. M. themselves
their neighbors want to peddle
them around.
James Thompson of Hamilton
Several Kenna citizens went
Texas, came in Monday and filed
to Roswell last Sunday as witout in
nesses in court and have not yet
W. B. Scott and W. A. Fry returned,
went to Roswell Tuesday, reGreen living out southeast
turning home Wednesday morn- John
of town, came home Wednesing.
day from the Valley, where he
W. A. Fry received a. telegram had been at work.
Wednesday morning to return
Win. Beachamp came home
to lloswell. He took the even- last Tuesday from the Valley
ing train.
where lie has been at work for
W. II. Drake has charge of the past six months.
the livery barn during Mr. BryClaude Marbut was out to his
an's absence.
claim this week.
H. E. White is back in his
BOAZ BUDGET.
shop. Says he is here for keeps
this time.
1.

Miss Tompson of Roswell bus
Several of our citizens boat
vssiting her friend Mrs. C.
been
of having the best gardens this
Acree.
She returned to her
J.
season that they have had since
Sunday.
home
coming to New Mexico.
Mrs. Pan
of Denver stopped
Littlefield, of
Frioff
days
here
a
few
to look tit the
last
arrived
Texas,
Austin,
country.
ranch.
ather's
f
her
at
day to visit
Miss Christine

locity twnottv
less cartridges,
also black and low

the

demand tor a trom
bone ("purrp") ac
tion rcpcc'jcr m
0
zr.d

which you will find New and Cheap. Don't forget our ftjj
GROCERIES, and keep posted on our Flour pricees.
They will interest you.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

liM&&&

The only un that

of-

Don't Forget The Place.

Shoot

V?

REPEATING RIFLE

Goods

S

S

27

Sout h side of railroad.

g
O

New
Model

11

We enjoy a rain almost every
day some days two good rains, the
creek is (lowing about all the time
sometimes too high to cross.
The two Mrs Giddings and Mrs.
Parsais came in to their claims ls'st
week.
A brand new boy has come to
make Iih home with Mr. and Airs.
Dennis, motherand son doing well.

J.

Pi.

J.

I'

R. L. ROBERSON, g

iTbe Barber
NoltTII

I
Phon.

H.

Last Sunday a surprise dinner
was given Mrs. Si las on account
of rain a great many could not attend but those that did get to go
reports a splendid time.

NO 13

S, M.
LFISCU
M.mrriiSMirnrt"w'vHi'm''iii
Successor

I

H

D- -

To

R. THOMAS. M. D.

Physician!

C

&.

Surgeon,

KENNA.1. NEW MEXICO.
Cans Promptly Answered.
.

,

Bynum is here to plant a

ent

Laundry, of Amarlllo, Texas')

Thomas and family came ('
home to put in a. crop and do some
fencing.
crop.

SIDE-Ag-

for the Panhandle Steam

Chancej,

W. D.

U.S. COMMISSIONER

All business carefully and
promi.tly attended to. Drop in
and see me. Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
Dola and Leah Donson visited within my knowledge.
Monday evening with M y r t e
Office in
Merer.
C. W. Ayers Building:,
I

1

Kenna. N.

Mrs. Marie Brown visited with
Mrs. Bruce on last Saturday.
Clyde Peters has purchased him
anew team and iron wagon he expects to haul corn to t:nvn next fall.

Ladies!

N

aTe Money and KeepV in

-

' Style by Reading McCall's
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

Mlfllill will
belli you dress stylishly at a modcritto
expenso by keoptng
you posted ou tbo
In ii's t
fashions In
clothes and bats. 50
New Fashion Jjesipns
lu each Issuo, Also
valunlilo Information
ou till borne aud perOnly
sonal mailers.
50c a year, including
a free imtiern. Sub
scriho today or send
Hff rTKt f, ti.tt
iw rwr It ' tf T
for free sauiplo copy.
HcCiM Pjllfms will ennbleyou to make In your
own inline, with yonrown hands, clothlntr for
yourself and children which will be perfect
in siyiu anil lit. l'rlci none bltrlier lliau 15
funis. Send lor free 1'allern Cululogue.
Wo Will Civ You Fine Present for pottlnrr
iiiuoitK your Iricniis. Senil lorfreo
1'renilMin ( ainlo','ue and ( iislt Prize Offer.
McCUL
COMPANY,
22D to 243 Wed 37lh St. NtW YORK
HE
McCall'

M;CALL'S

SEWEiS

The STEVENS JVo. 33 S
"Double "Barrel Hammer less
Shotgun is strongeH where
other otitis are weakest. The barrels and lugs are
in
one piece of high pressure steel,
choke bored for nitro powder
with nmttcd rib.
w- Pick up this (ran and feel the balance
working
parts
of it examine the
closclynnd sec the line care and linislt
of detail you will say it's a winner.
It lists at only $20,00 anil will be
expressed prepaid direct front tiie
factory it, case yon cannot neenre V I
.
it ihrounh a dealer, Jtll
drop-forc-

The L. F. D's shipped 2500
Miss Minnie Hansel! is visiting
head of cattle from this point the her brother B. li liossoll.
fore pirt of the week. Cha.
A. L. Fates of Roswell who is
Clayton of Denv r, was the purSemi for new Art Catalog
general
Missionary for New Mexanil " now n nnoin
chaser.
Well"
ico, of the American S u n d a y
d
age
an
Williams,
Wm.
School Union, ciunc up Sunday to
(
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of Wooten, (tame in Tuesday small.
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ren's day the 2nd Sunday in June.
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news items. We will' be the The fine rains continue to come
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judge as t' the fitness pf all and it looks as if the Lord was
There
problcn;? in this busy
are
local matter.
shilling on us this season.
world,
C. A. Fayne, of LaLande, is
A very pleasant party was given
To solve arc mi;:htjT touh;
tint new qgent at the depot this at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Pray tell i why the
week. He is here to releive E. Stokes last Saturday evening.
girl
agent Birdwell, who is in attend- Dancing was the principal feature Should tote the biggest muff?
ance at comt in Roswell.
of ths evening, the music was
Chicago News.
by Messrs. Crawson anil
G. J. Frick h back from El
Paso to remain awhile on his Coker.
farm joining towt. Kenna, too,
The Murdock brothers have reis a good safe distance from the
to their claims and are
turned
Mexican war bullets.
having their crops planted"
Wm.
Our
II. Drake has at last opened his Mrs. O. W. Bishop is at home
Succeed when everything else fulls.
eyes to the necessity of taking a again from Roswell.
In nervous prostration und female
is
too
lale and
claim before it
weaknesses they rao the supreme
Lea Robertson is in Roswell this
remedy, ns thousand have testified.
filed last Tuesday, out in
FOR KIDNEY. LSVCrl AFJD
week.
Chas Barber stopped oT in
STOMACH THOUGLC
the beut mnJ.'cine ever sold
Kenna Tuesday and is out on his A. M- Hill has gone to Acme to it is over
a druggist's cjunttr.
claim.
work in the cement plant,
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The Savaifi Automatic smothers every adversary in the rapidity of its fire. When the. occasion comes yon have read; the
quickest, handiest and most accurate arm made. (Jive yourself
every possible advantage. It means life or death. That is why
you will discard yxir revolver when you see the SAVAGE.

Special features XQhieh Will Appeal to

r.A. STAKCiC.
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and Rlr.ss bulls, Starvk's Complete i'iiino Instructor, nil fully warranted for 25
any money In
30
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event wo will stand the
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il
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imonrtant
freiRht chart; c& both vayp. We trust vu and leave you to be "both judge and jury
hence you are to bo p'ouscd or ll;ere will bu n sale, and the trial wMl not cost you a
penny.
thr.t fair? Your banker or a.iy connnurcial asncy will tell you wo are
able as well as willing; to rru:kc rood on ourrunrantcesnd all our promises andaffrce-menhence you ur j sufe in ucceptinvj our proposition.
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TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics. ,
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that ad powder gases are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from folding.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other autoinac pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. No
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Thvodi positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannot be tired unless the trigger is pulled. When the safety is on neither force nor folly can discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well to
the rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not Hindi on
pull. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
wdiile the bullet traverses the barrel.
WEIGHT: 1!) oz., including magazine. Length over all, 6.1
e
dealer will show you
nehes. Price, 15. 00. Any
he
not
supply you kindly
will
gun.
fire
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advise us and we will send it prepaid.
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Send for Our Epcciul Auveriltins Offer to Firjt Buyer In New Localities
mr.a Stva JS Unccea-ui- y
Sclu;tg Txpenie end Profits.
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Write us todiiy. Our beautiful literature will Interest you. Meutiou this paper.
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East, N. M. P. Mei klian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Com- mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before H. I'.
Lively, U. S. Commissioner in his ot

29,

j

flee, in Klldns. N. M.. on Die Hrrt f.u.v of
Juaa, tail.
C: iimnnt nnni'.'sns witnesses:
1X3 I. llobcrtson. Minion O. Mills. William I
JiUj n unci Walter C. Katun, ull of II o a

.

ilexieo,

T. C. TILI.OTSON,
Register.

TH'i:

I'OH I TBLH ATION.

real and deadly perils to guard
agninst in swamps and marshes
b.iyon.:, and lowlinds. These
are the malaria germs thai
canst s ague, chills and fever,
weakness, aches in the hones and
muscles and may induce deadly
typhoid. But Electric Bitter
destroys and casts out these vie
ions germs from the blood.
"Three hot ties drove all the
malaria fiom my system," wrote
Wfii. Frelwell, of Lucama, !N
C, "and I've had fine health
ever since." U.--e this safe, sim
remedy only. 50c at all 1'rug
gists.

Department tf the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., May
lith, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that David
Lowell, of Kenna, K- M., who, on
October 1, 1!I0S), made Homestead Entry, Serial 020:124, for SWV4 SV4.
Sec. 27 and SE4 SiOVi. Sec. 23 and
NUVi NEV4. Sec. ii and NWy4 NWV4,
Section 'ii. Township ti S., Range SI
K., N. M. P. .Meridian, has filed notice of! intention to make Final Commutation Proof! to establish claim to
the land above described, before W. D.
Chancey, IT. S. Commissioner iu his
office, at Kenna, N. .M., on the 17th
day of June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: William A. .McDowell, John A. Wolf, William U Sears. William It. .Mct'omhn,
all of Kmni, N. M-
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Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office. '
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OVER 68 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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Five-Ma-

Coiismissioner,

In his office at IClkin;
New Mexico, on the :itcl Oav ot Jure. 1011.
C!:un::'.nt names u3 wRness"8:
V lUiiiin K Meeormliik,
Marion O. Mills;, f.ec
Miiri'liy. Clinrley '. Saiiu:i;e. all of lloa.N. M
T. C. TILIXJTSON,

Rngistcr.

W. T. Cowgili.
NOTARY f

Traoe Marks
Designs

COPVRICHT3 &c- A nrnnn dpndino a nkAt rh mid rtoRprlnttn mr-quh'klf iior(iiin our opinion fruo wiimiIkt o
inveiiUon Is probnhly pjueniah'e. ('or.irntnif
tlounKtrtctlyrnniiloiiiliil. HANDBOOK on I' . '
DumI, 1'roo. Olttnnt HKOluty fur But llil ttf put
1'uKMits taken ttirmiirh Slunii A Lj, ii:':
tveruU notice, without cltnruo. iu tbo .
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i::v. n:i, hick's s:i i Ai.Ji.w vr.

A hRndaomely ilhistrntod woeklr. I nrtrmt dr.
piilut iuti of liny rci jnttUd j'tiirunl. 'i'tinn f-1. buhl byu!l ncwodruicrs.
T vir; f'Hir niunchs,

Kn-tr-
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Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
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Department of the Interior, I'. S.
I,and Office at. RobwuII, N. M.r May
Notice la hereby given that Spmui'i
I Moore, of Klkins, N. M., vino, on
y
April 11, IDfiS, made Homestead
No. 14S12. Serial 014G2(;, fcr SK,4,
30 E.,
Section 4, TowiiBhlp 9 S.,
N. M. P. .Meridian, haa filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before II. P- Lively,
I'. S. Commissioner in his office, at
Klkins, N. .M., on the 17th day of
June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: William Snyder, Perry fc'nend, Ji ffle How-eLuther Snead. all of Klklns, N.

ros-
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1011

Notioe is lieietiy yiithat Dliinim
I
Tinsley.of Kiliins, N. M.. who,
on A
IT. 11)07.
made ho'iiustrnd en'.ry No. H7."o
Scr. No. tlliM. for N. W. H See. SJ, Twp. 7 S
N.M.
Mciiiliiin ,
Iianuo
hns filed nolluo of intention to
r
nu'.ke Final
Proof, to es.
lablish claim to the land above de
scribed, beforo
II. P. Uvely, U. S

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work,
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- -

s

Department of the Interior, V. S
Land Office at Rusvell, New Mexico,

D14C2G

(!,
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Ghosts Haunt Swamps?
o. never. Its foolish to fear
a fancied evil, when there art

for
Smith, Hiiiw

(ICG15.
7

UTICA, N. Y.

Kenna Tin Shop.

Do

us;."i.

Department of the Interior,
Land Ol'rice tit Iloswoll, N. M.,
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The Rev. Irl U. HiOs'a Almanac for
that fjunrdlan an;;i!l in a hundrej
thousand homes. Is now ready. Not
jnany are now willing to he without
it r.r.il tho Itev. Irl R. llickj Maraxinc,
"Word and Woika." The two are only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac Is
3Tc urepald. No homo or office should
fail to send for thorn, to Word and
Works Puhllshing; Company, Kt. Louis
Missotu!.

Xlrauuh Oillco,

1011,
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HERE AGAIN
can't

And ready for your work
bring too much of it to suit me.
,

and you

- H. E. White,
The Konna Blacksmith

